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The Newsletter
Term 2-Week 1   27 Apr - 1 May

Transport and On Site Arrivals
__________________________________________

Families are reminded that the College buses will be
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Whole College News

Term 2 - Welcome Back
We look forward to seeing many students back on site this term and would like to remind families that students

can attend on campus or remotely as has previously been communicated.  We are continually taking advice from

the Federal and State governments and will inform families if there are any requirements to change attendance

patterns based on the COVID-19 information available. The general advice is that schools are safe places for

students and if your child can attend school they are welcome to come.  

Online Learning
For students who are working from home please note that the Hybrid Learning Program document that we sent a

link to last week has had some minor updates. In particular references to some online websites for students in K-

8 have been added to assist with accessing some of the platforms that students access. Parents looking for

guidance for students learning from home are encouraged to re-look at the Academic Program of this document

for students from K-8.  Students who attend onsite do not need to worry about the details within these documents

as the teachers and coaches will instruct students as per normal.

The link to the Hybrid Learning Program is here:  https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_ZcpwCoHt_

2MI9Zh9D2I9KoMDixgeftHXmjFTa2G-VI/edit?usp=sharing

https://u3222484.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=HfPIA7kEj-2F-2FVNwOrMcw4fijpo8dUbzdtHrnxJB7cqVnJCqXU5LrfqfvVAofq8EzNKng-2FvZdxiDUo2K-2B-2B8fnY2VmQTT1ZtO-2FZjuqEfLTQypfUUYk-2FOZKxARvB4UYHKVE6caH1E2U03LLEGhUkXmph4w-3D-3DFGxL_1Bbbc-2Bkl-2F3y3i9S-2Bzd1Yl17iXmn2StuZOR9xQgbvS0-2BeSARiCZh42qhvIpE3Q2oDE6Nnyc0WoHzOiZKpURAF-2BjG82dq53-2FDxkRThZ-2FjcZwvhI0jLu9X7vKK7x8T2NAbo4jrNZtMKt3mwyiYlvvmzfsdlGO6LZVwdos0W3ZXIvrSmTCc5xFn3SlVQjxma6Ox9UTlKBjUGsk7q0EvyyAyMIC7S9jiWjZovnZCaOt7Ldr9i8I8xIV5GV9GQDzoE-2BDKR8l3q0SMH4XNqP1HaqroVMZJsVXpL9wIUrmrKdcPEXeYx2A8d2-2BguGQlCIevD-2B4Ww
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operating from tomorrow.  Please note, as

communicated last week, the bus runs have been

adjusted slightly to accommodate more appropriate

travel times.  The College website has been updated

to reflect the new bus stop times. Links to the bus

times can be found here: https://ccsc.nsw.edu.au/

about-ccsc/location-transport/

As we implemented at the end of Term 1, we will

require all students and staff to wash their hands

thoroughly when arriving on site. We will continue

having students who are dropped on site to depart

from their cars out the front of Building 27 where they

will be directed to the toilet block in Building 25 for the

hand washing session.  All students who arrive via the

College bus or Busways bus will also be directed to

the toilet block for hand washing.

Music
___________________________________
Mark Brown, our new Music teacher has arrived and

will hit the ground running from tomorrow morning.

Our music program will temporarily run in the Science

classroom while we await approval for a portable

building that we intend to bring on the site. We are

very lucky to have someone of Mark’s calibre join the

CCSC team and we look forward to many of our

students enjoying learning music under his instruction.

Brand New Desks

____________________________________
During the term break we took delivery of 94 brand

new student desks that had been delayed from the

start of the year. There was a massive effort during the

break with members of the teaching staff assisting in

Senior College

https://u3222484.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=HfPIA7kEj-2F-2FVNwOrMcw4fkf0OC2UFNvjM7GX9DtECvCfYbWQ1qG4gocV8faM70o-2FD2J9xkF00zFVi3yHrsZWOQ-3D-3DW6Si_1Bbbc-2Bkl-2F3y3i9S-2Bzd1Yl17iXmn2StuZOR9xQgbvS0-2BeSARiCZh42qhvIpE3Q2oDE6Nnyc0WoHzOiZKpURAF-2BjG82dq53-2FDxkRThZ-2FjcZwvhI0jLu9X7vKK7x8T2NAbo4jrNZtMKt3mwyiYlvvmzflGSUxgVoAJdYNQFeEVAHF5Em2qpclWeFpOodXaHFd5X0J1RY-2FmOZUzVD3GuHMBOPkCaNrWfLV27cVBap4vf7SSv5A-2Bzy1UrdQFGChhbn2AhFW2T7Lmyti-2BKdwRU0NVlnsTH7NBBtVicV4hOPwZ7Z3KPNmdW9yndwQAJ1P6aT-2BQW
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putting these together. Our HSC space and all of our

Big Picture spaces have now been completed with

respect to our student desks. Our students will enjoy

having an individual desk to complete all their

academic work at and we are very proud that for many

students this will bring a significant increase to their

productivity.

K-2 Amenities Renovation
_____________________________________
We are very happy to announce that the K-2 toilet

renovation has finally been completed. This project

took much longer than originally planned with

significant challenges. We have converted what was

originally a male toilet that was in a very poor

condition into 8 modern unisex toilets. These toilets

are central within the K-2 building and will allow our

younger students access without having to leave the

building. 

Hybrid Learning program
____________________________________

Term 2 sees the continuation of our Hybrid learning

program with on site students participating in our

normal program and remote learning students

Junior College

Sport

We would like to welcome to our team Tanya Brown who we announced was joining CCSC last term and has

finally arrived and will be taking on the role of Head of Multi-sport. Tanya and her team have drafted the following

two letters for students in our Multi-sport program covering some of the activites for the first few weeks of term.

For K-2 students please go to this link. For students in years 3-8 please go to this link.

https://u3222484.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=HfPIA7kEj-2F-2FVNwOrMcw4fkf0OC2UFNvjM7GX9DtECvCpvEh4-2FqN04LI86nxQtqA-2F4O0fF1EjxOauWQMzNPc7QG8tR41U-2FbulMFcNu774RNIdqm3BGeTXkSMlyOxAx01Se728BDkFpxgI-2BSXjZlbbHQ-3D-3DEn96_1Bbbc-2Bkl-2F3y3i9S-2Bzd1Yl17iXmn2StuZOR9xQgbvS0-2BeSARiCZh42qhvIpE3Q2oDE6Nnyc0WoHzOiZKpURAF-2BjG82dq53-2FDxkRThZ-2FjcZwvhI0jLu9X7vKK7x8T2NAbo4jrNZtMKt3mwyiYlvvmzfgLYtXjhQBSBwrcdRow4NTK6ihrbWoB2AjifAjvBKsGkeDh-2FW-2FyIwk0oYK0UBe2i-2Fo6empTAoxTzrehGt0S-2FmqfuTKbtgO1x2M80ROWR2u5SMe-2Fzm7-2BsMNFgzL6qxOZC0lFwYo30ZPyKMznWf1eSb-2FyS2FbZ-2B-2FL9hUj70VqZuHql
https://u3222484.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=HfPIA7kEj-2F-2FVNwOrMcw4fkf0OC2UFNvjM7GX9DtECvCpvEh4-2FqN04LI86nxQtqA-2F4O0fF1EjxOauWQMzNPc7QOHE1Af2gBAiJZk1Gjns2znJoCzeY8OE6FfkjVDtPWuQowgJAB3K1IscEaWVtDadBw-3D-3DmhOb_1Bbbc-2Bkl-2F3y3i9S-2Bzd1Yl17iXmn2StuZOR9xQgbvS0-2BeSARiCZh42qhvIpE3Q2oDE6Nnyc0WoHzOiZKpURAF-2BjG82dq53-2FDxkRThZ-2FjcZwvhI0jLu9X7vKK7x8T2NAbo4jrNZtMKt3mwyiYlvvmzfsWebcXEF4zaJy8r3KRx-2BoN8v0E804PgoZ8d5hlQUwdK-2FbLGveWEgwxvDkrDzAEL0qORHNgwFPBYHT-2BrO4nNZ-2F7s-2BnHbNhYBB5VMXVaz9V2CFRj0N1rnc4I8-2Fh1SbDuf373aZnxJSSnsr6Lku7ed-2F52miKYGObT3ZaQBFObtamxu
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following their google classroom activities from home.

Our coaching teams have been working overtime to

provide activities for our remote learning students with

loads of fun activities, skill developments, AD

programs and virtual games.

Here is our video overview of the Remote Learning

Program. We had a lot of fun making it. Hope you

enjoy.
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